
OH BOYI HEARDEM
MINSTRELS-

APRIL 14 and 15

VOI,UIID X

MINSTREL SHOW

II}]AR TIIE JUNIOR,S.

Maybe you think You know; I know.
Ilear ye! Hear Ye that wonderful
strain! That's oniy a part of it. It's
the very best entertainment you'Il see

this year, even including the Senior
class piay-anyway all the Juniors
think so. Pro.babiy you didn't know
that the Juniors are going to give a
big, Big, BIG I'IINSTREL SIIOW u-n-

til Mr. Dirks announced something
iabout a poster contest. (That was
just to inform you of it.) WelI, they're
going to, and it's going to be some-
thing you'll never regret having gonq

to see. There will be some soloists
you never knew could sing, some
"rare" jokes, snAPPY dances, lots of
songs, music, and-oh, mY, I musin'i
tell you everYthing; You'Il have to
come to see it yourself. If for noth-
ing else, at least come to see who
turned black alt of a sudden; then
see if you can recognize them. This
is the biggest thing ever Put on bY
any Junior class in N. U. H- S., and
even your grandchildren will be talk-
ing about it in Years to corne as ihe
"rttgttc of the day." Mark my word!
Just see that you're not "flnanciaily
embarrassetl" about that time, or ycu'il
miss the time of Your lives. You ask
when? March 14 and 15. Wbere? N-

U. H. S. auditorium. Ho,w much?
25c and 35c.

-I{E.A,R 
TIIAT PRETI'Y S'fRAIN-

DXBATNRS B$GIN \\'Olili.
Contest After Yacation.

Debating material was distributed
-among those who have entered the
competition for the prize, which the
New Ulm GrocerY ComPanY has of-
fered, Monday afler school, and the
contestants have begun preparation
for the debate, which will take place
soon after spring vacation. Another
meeting was hekl We'clnesday night'
at which a generai review of the ques-
'tion was made, and Mr. CamP ex-
plained the affirmative side. The cle-

Lators are to work on the question

during vacation so as to 'be well-pre-
Bared when they return. Benj' Kitz-
b"rget has recently joinetl the ranks'

Next year the debating will be done
'on a somewhat tlifferent scale fnom
what it has been this term. There
will probably be six members on the
squad, and dual debates will be ar-
ranged.--BELIE-''E NM, XANTIPPE!_

gTH YS. 8T'II GR.[DE.
The T'reshmen lost to the 8th grade

in a very close game. Fritz Bentzin
w,ent in in the last 45 secon'ds' The
'8th grade was one Point behind and

Fritz put in two baskets before ihe
game ended. The score was 9 to 12

in favor of the 8th graile.

-OTTF 
MY I{EtrLS:_

One more week of school, anal then
two whole weeks of bliss! But six
weeks' exams come right after vaca-
'tion! I guess we had better draw uP

a petition asking the earth to prolong
its revolutions, at least after next
week and until school starts again'

-I{EA.R TTIAT PRETIY STB,AIN_
The Vergil class is having scansion

.now. PerhaPs that is the cause for
the mysterious babble bY which we

.have been so Puzzlecl.
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"EEtlEVE I'lE XAIITIPPE"

I'tT SEE Y{lU AT THE

SEIiIOB PLAYI

NU}IBER 13

RETURN COil$CERT

N. U. YISITS S. E.

On f{arch 18th the New Utm high
school Giee club and orchestra gave
their concert at Sleepy Eye.' Many
boxes .of "Cough Drop.s" were de-
voured before the eniertainment in
hopes that there would not be so many
hoarse voices.

There was a fairly large audience
present. Our program certainly was
enjoyed by the audience, especially
the solos. The program given is as
follows:
"Greeting," Overtur+-Mah1. Orchestra
"-\Iinuet in G"-;Beethoven..Orchestra
Bari,tone Solo . . .. .. .Benj. Ktizberger
"Loch Lomond" ...........Glee Club
"Ole Uncle Moon" . . GIee Club
"Big Brown Bear" ........Glee Club
"Rerl Gnome," Overture-Rollinson

.. Orchestra
"Chanson Triste"-Tschaikowsky . .

viori,,'soio' . . . . . . . : . . ..;;tlTr""'Ji:?
"Skating Song" . ....Glee CIub
"When Irish Eyes Are Smiling",...

..,Glee CIub
Cornet SoIo .. ..Morton Ouren
"I Love a Little ,Cottage"...Glee Club
"Old Folks at Home" ......Glee Ctub
"Rain" ......Glee Club
"First Smile," Waltz-Lagye . . . .. .

. Orehestra
"Robin's tr'arewell"-Arthur. Orchestra
"Good Bye"-Tosti ........Orchestra

-BELIEVE 
N,[E, XANTIPPE-

GLEANINGS FROM NORMAI.

Enroll for Next Year.
We have returned from our "two

weeks" in rural schools. Many anal
varied reports concerning our respect-
ive activities were brought in. 'While

all rural schools have noL caught up
with their city neighbors, we know
some are up and coming.

Our class is now looking forwarrl to
two enrollmenLs-that of the spring
primary class, which opens April 12,
and that .of the 'Normal Training class
of. 7927. Are you eligible for eit.t er?

As soon as the rules governing en-
tnance to Normal Training Depart-
ments will be received, the applica-
tions now on file wiII be con,sideretl.

The Normal Training class attended
the Institute for Rural Teachers, heltl
at the court house, March 19 and 20-
Miss Swenson of the State Depart-
ment of Erlucation conducted the
meetings.

-BELIEXT'E 
nm, XANTIPPE.-

LAST FBIDAYS ASSEMBT,Y.
Last X'riday, iluring assemblY, the

student body, under the direction of
Mrs. 01sen, .sBent most of their tlme
in singing. Lorraine Spaeth favored
us with a piano solo, *{fier the talk
on music, which was Elven by Mr.
Dirks, almost all of the students left
the assembly for flrst period classes.

-ox'F MY lrgvpr^sl-
Minnie Radtke was absent from

school several days this week. Maybe
it's S'pring Fever.

J,oe V.: "lso you danoed. with Loraine
last night?"

Butz A.: 'lllow did you know?"
Joe V.: "I sa.w her , uying a pair

of ,slippers and a crutch t&is morn-

NE\\r UIrl{, IIINNESOTA, FRIDAY, }IARCFI 26, 7926

..BELIEVE ME XANTIPPE'',
SENIOR PLAI' CHOSEN

The Seniors have been having: trY-
outs for their play, which is to be
given sometime in the near future.

"Believe me, Xantippe," written bY
Frederick Ballarcl has been chosen.
It is a four-act farce comedy. The
farce staris rvith a friendly wager of
a certain amount of money that. a man
can commit a crime and elude the
authoritips for a Year. The chase
leads to the western mountains, where
flnally the fugitive is trapped bY a

young woman. She remembered about
a police circular that declaretl a forg-
er was wanted, who, at times not
thinking, often exclaimed, "tselieve
me, XantipPe." Therefore there is a

succession of farcial scenes in a Wild
West jail. Later the Young man wins
his bet.

C. F. G. GITE PROGRAM.

Focd Sale Suecessful.

The Camp Fire girls Siave a demon-
stration and program at the Episcopal
Ladies' Guild, Wednesday afternoon.
Explanations were given of the var-
ious requirements fo.r membership
and rank and the meaning of the cere-
monial gown and other interesting
lacts concerning the 'Camp Fire or-
ganization. Several songs v/ere sung'
including "I Love a Little Uottage,"
and several 'CamP tr.ire song's.

llhe food sale, which the girls held
a week ago SaturdaY, was very suc-
cessful. It Proved to be a fairlY
profltable enterPrise.

-QIIIT 
D.{T TICKLIN' ME:-

I{ildegard Amann was absent a

number of days otr account of illness.
lYe certainlY missed her, and the
Sleepy Eye peoBle missed a real laugh
since she was unable to entertain
them with her Sweilish monologue.

The English IV classes are studying
ihe poets, which show the revolu-
lionary influence. We are beginning
to think that SheIleY and Byron, et
cetera, are not the onlY ones which
show THAT.

We notice that several of the Jun-
ior girls have become rather "vampy"
Iately. It's nothing serious. They're
just pr.acticing up their chorus for
the minstrel show.

The boys' B. lB. pictures are out, and
the girls recently had theirs taken,
iheir "Iast apBearance in uniform," at
least this Year.

_IMA-R, TIIAT PRETTY STRAIN_
BASKET BAITI, BANQUET.

A banquet was given to the mem-
bers of the boys' an'cl girls basket ball
squads by Miss X'ritsche and Mr'
Stover at the former's home last Mon-
ciay night. After a 'ilelicious three-
course dinner had been enjoyetl' the
remainder of the evening was sBent
in playing games and cards. A very
nleasant time is reportecl bY all.. _OFF MY IIEELS:_

TSOPHS III'IN CflA}TPION'SHIP.
The Sophomore boys win t'he cuB

for basketball since they defeated the
Senior's, TuesdaY, after school bY a
score of 26 to '8.

\Ve all hope that the Seniors have
as great a success with their play as
they did with their carnival last year.
Everyone is sure that theY wili do
well with \[iss Carney .as their faith-
fu1 and experienced coach.

The Cast.

Geo. MacFarland ......Morton Ouren

WiIIiam ...Winfred Halvorsen
Dolly . ..Ed'na Cooling

Simp . ...Orval Fenske

Violet . ....Edna Pollei
Martha . .. . .Margaret Schmid

Sole .. .Ifenry Somsen

Brown .....W-illiam Redeker

Buck . ........Erwin Theissen

\Yren . .....Clarence Ilamann

LAST GAME TICTORY.

Nerv Ubn Defeats ChrYslers.
The New Ulm hish school elosecl

the basket ball season with a victory.
The high school played the Chryslers
in a close game. Any team could have
won because the score was so close
that a few points would win.

Throughout the first three quarters
of the game the score was alwaYs
close. Both teams were working flne,
bui in r'h3 last .'luarter the strain be-
gan to teII on the Chryslers and the
high school rolled in several Faskets
and made the score 2'2 lo 32 in their
lavor as the game ended.

Pete Waterston, playing his last
basket bali game for this hish school,
did some of the best playing of both
teams.

_QUIT D'AT TICKLIN' ME!_
The GIee Club girls and the mem-

bers of the orchestra reported a fine
time in Sleepy Eye in spite of the
flact that Harold Lo.effelmacher was
almost taken to the hospital except
for )Ir. Dirks' timely and muscular
interference.

Among the Alumni who are home
trom College are Florence Schneicler,
Howard Vogel, CarI and Theodore
I'ritsche, Charlotte Bockus, Helen ancl
Alice Meile, Verval Mueller, and Amy
IIather.

-BELIEry-E 
I[E, XAN:IIPPE-

TRACI( IYORK HAS BEGL'i'N.

Come On OuL
Coach Stover, after many interviews

with ,some of the other coaches from
the surrounding schools, has clecided
to drop baseball and take uP track.

There wiII be several meets, first
the ihter-class, then tiistrict. If we go
through that we will go to the rsouth-
western meet, then to the state.

Coach Stover has alreacly ,called for
men to try out, but more uraY enter
at any time,

-QUIT DAT TICKLII{' ME!-
HOIIE EC. U BANQUET.

The girls in Home Economics II en-
joyed their class banquet Tuesday
evening. A three-oourse dinner was
served antl the rest of the evening was
spent in alancing.
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of whieh go to build up character and
Ameiicanism.

Athletics, of course, develop the
body. Art ereates a desire for beauty.
AiI of these activities insBire the stu-
dents with interest. Since statistics
show that they do not prevent their
doing good work in school and do as-
sist in developing sludents morally
and physically as well as mentallY,
why can not ertra curricular subj:cts
be regarded as imBortant as the regu-
tar subject?-Aurora Borealis.

CEAITACTER: ITS IIIPORTANCE.
There is somelhing in genuine worth,

in character, in what reallY is hon-
orable, kind, and true. You can well
nigh feel it in a person after you have
been with him for a while. Character
tloes add weight to what a person says
and does. And it lasts. A Person may
"get by," as we say, for a while, in
some things, but in the long run it
will not work. Not manY can be
''great" in this wortil; but we all can
strive for a noble character. And
Lhat means more for the world and
our own happiness. flen may excel
in some lt-ay, as in music or other ac-
complishment, be intellectually gifted,
even brilliant, and Yet not be Per-
sons of a character that inspires re-
spect. The rvorld's true welfare an'd
our own best contentment depends not
on how brilliant, smart, we are; but
on a worthy character, a sincere Ce-

sire to be found faithtul, helpful, du-
[iful.-"The Echo," Luverne.

SIGNS AND ADYEBTISEIIIENI S.

Radio ilealer's ad: "Prepare for a
long, dreary evening with the radio."
Fair warning, say we.

Restaurant siga: "Our tongue sand-
wiches speak for themselves." (If the
one we had there claimed it was good,
it lied.)

Mllwaukee ad: "TrY our Pigs' feet'
We pic,rle our own."

In a Portland restaurant: "You take
no chances with our food, the Pro-
prietor eats here."

CAN YOU FEATURE!
BilI Oswald doing the Charleston;
iLowell Rieke in short Pants;
Mr. ,stover in a Pea green suit and

red socks;
Johnnie Broecker not bluffing in

Physics;
Frank Hgck with black hair;
Mary Sperl in the Follies;
f,Iiss Treadwell in a bathing suit;
Johnnie Esser without his argument.

You can still find modesty anil in-
nocence-in the dictionarY.

Backer's

Pharmacy

Citizens
State Bank

Entered at the Postoffice at New Ulm,
Minn., as second-class mail ma'tter.

Publisbed every second Tuesday of th3
school yea.r bY the students of the
New Ulm High Schooi.

Subscription Rates-To subscribers in
New Ulm, $1.0'0 per annum. Mailed
subscriptions outside the city, $1.25.
Single Copies . . .10c
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Our Exchanges have some very gooC
editoriai writers, as you can see:

EXTRJT CLIRRICLTLAR ACTIYITIDS.
Extra curricular activities should

be placed on the same level with oth-
er school work. Formerly students
taking part in various school events
received no credit whatsoever.

Now the sty{9g"t5-w-ho fulflll certain
requirements in taking part in cel'-
tain extra curricular activities are of-
fered letters and sweaters, and in a
few of these subiects are given a little
credit.

However, a great many People are
inclined to believe that participation
in these activities tends to decrease
stutlents' interest in school work, Ies-
sening their efficiency, and ability to
iive a practical life. Still, these seem-
ingly practical people do not consi-
der the benefits derived from making
use of such subjects as swimming,
gymnasium, public sPeaking, glee
c1ub, art and staff work. They regard
growth of mental capacity as the es-
sential factor in a successful life.

The question is, shouid mental de-
veloBment be the chief consideration?
Are not physical and moral develop-
ment quite as necessary for success in
the future?

There are a fev/ students who take
part in .no extra curricular activity.
They come to school, go through the
rtull daily routine, and go home. There
is nothing to break up the monotony'
These students have no opportunity
for mixing ]ilith others except in clas-
ses.

,statistics show that the 'students
who take Bart in school activities are
doing better in their studies than
those who refrain from doing so. The
reason is quite obvious.

These students mingle with each
other, exchange ideas, and keeP uP
their interest in school work. They
acquire new itleas, and new waYs. In
their contest work they abide by cer-
tain rules. In this way they obtain a
clearer conception of honesty, troyalty'
courtesy, anal true sportsmanship, all

MEYER
Leading Photographer

School Work Special

Headquarters

For

Eastman

Kodaks

and Films

Parker

Fountain

Pens

Grino lenses in
our own shop.
Broken lenses
replaced on short nottce.
For up-to-date glasses consult

SCHLEUDERS
, Optometrists and OBticians

NEW'ULM, MINN.

Exclusive Agents for

..MUELLER'' We Fit Your Eyes Right!.4. STUDY HALL DESK.
The first thing that strikes the eye

as one sits down in this seat is some
clever person's "coat of arms." The
symbol of his house consists of a
pick, a siedge hammer, and an ax
crossed behind. a shield adornecl with
the artist's initials. As one's gaze

wanders over to the ink well, that
worthy object is found to be much
bes.carred. The cover is chiBBed and
bent, and the remaining Portion is
very much scratched up. [Ipon a sys-
tematic survey of the desk, one finds
names and moie names, too numerous
io mention, scratched on the vat-
nished surface with Pen Points, or
dug in vrith pencils. Some names are
enclosed in hearts, some linked by
lhe word "Ioves," almost all of them
unclerlined or surrounded bY deeP
tines to insure their visibility. The
whole desk is a monument to the many
idle hands that have made mischief
lhere, and upholds the truth of a cer-
iain old adage dealing with fools.-
From "Star of the North."

FRESIIMITN NOTES.
rSoon all eyes will b.e turned toward

ihose of the ,tr'reshie girls, who are
taking Home Economics. WhY? Be-
cause they'Il be wearing the new
dres,s,es they have made.

Spring is here. Havel't you heard
a meadow lark or seen a robin?

Helen Krook was absent again
Thur'sday rnorning, Mar.ch 18th.

Miss Treadwell is going to give the
Latin I students a "drop test." Does
that mean they wili droB?

X'reshmen have the spring fever.
They don't seem to be able to get
General ,Science through their heails.

Meter.
There are meters Trochaic,
And meters Iambic,
And meters of musical tone;
But the meter that's neater,
Comrplete and sweeter,
Is to meet her in the moonlight alone.

HOT AIR T'URNACES.

Tinning, Gutter Work and
Rooflng a sPecialtY.

All kincls of Plumbing RePair
Work given special attention.

\IERCOE'S PLUlvlBII{G SI|OP
Phone 292.

New York Life lnsurance
Company

In Business 80 Years. 4112 Billion
Insurance in Force.

RALPH J. STEWART
Special Agent.

TAUSCllECl(a GREET{
-FOR_FINE NECKWEAR

"Always Something New"

You can spend ,saved money, but

you can't save sBent money.

Start a savings account in

Memlbers tr'ecleral Re;erve

BIEBER'S
Classy Wearing

Apparel
-I'OR_

Young Ladies and Young
Men

Always something new at
prices within reason

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Good Clothes

Athletic
- and-

GyT Shoes

Repair Work

Hackbarth
Shoe Store
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SCHOOL SUPPLIES DRUGS SUNDRILS
Faculty and Studenls-Qsrne in and make yourself at

home. You're always welcome.

OLSON & BuRK-Druggists

RSTER
Homemade

CANDIES
and

ICE CREAM
l{ew Ulm Candy Kitchen

Jos. Teynor, Prop.

YOU CAN

IqT IYAS FINE-II'HILD IT LAST.
ED.'

I had never taken much stock in
what folks called, "Hypnotism," yet
one day rvhen I saltr an adveriisement
in my favorite magazine, in which a
course in hypnotism \i/as offered, I
sent for particulars, and, eventually,
the course. The evening that it came
I studied it alone in my room, and
tried it on the cat, (which has, by the
v/ay committed suicide since). Even-
ing after evening, in the confines of
my room, I sat with the course open
befor'e me, and the cat tied up in such
a position that I could look into its
eyes. At fir,st I decided it rwas hope-
less; yet after my thousandth attempt,
I grew more reconciled as I met with
some success. And then it was that
the full value of my new knowledge
dawned uBon me. I was not a ,bril-
liant scholar; now why not with the
aid of hylnotism could I not stare
my teachers in the eye and say, "Miss
Benson, (or whoever it hapBened to
be), you lvill now proceed to give ure
an A, instead of that E m.inus." And
she would be obliged to obey. At
length I decided that I was quite well
ver'sed in my subject, and one even-
ing, I decided to try it out the next
day. I siept very poorly that night.

The next day upon arising I once
more read my course during breahfast
and on th€ way to school. \Iy heart
was all aflutter. Just as I entered
the front door, the la.st bell rang. I
was late. Doffing my cap, I ttarted
up-stair,s and into ,\Ir. Dilks' office.
Hariey Schneider was there ahead -of
me getting an excuse; he also was
late again. I advanced across the
room,

f{r. Dirks loohed rrp. "Well," he
snapped, "What do you want?"

At first my old fear came to t.he
front, but I quelled it. I was a hyp-
notist. I fixed hirn with my eye.
"Mr. Dirks," I said, "I am late; give
me a pass."

A moment he slated a,l. rne, antl
then his glance wavered a,ntl finally
dropped. I hnew I had conquered.
With my pass in my lrancl I went to
class. I had liltle use lor rlly neu
weapon, for l.{r. Camp wrLs quite hu-
man, although he did ash me, "In
what part of Gerrnany is the Sahara
Dessert? I gazed at him, bringing all
my hypnotic i)ower into pla.y nd said,
"It isn't in ,Germany, it's in tr'rance."

"Conect," he answeted and sanh
back dazedly in his chair.

Next came my Bookkeeping class,
and here my new knowledge I harl no
doubt would come in useful, It did.
Miss Benson had given me my usual
grade, and hindly raisecl il. 1.o an E
minus. But it was not l.o my satis=
faction. tr'rom my seat I called, "Ag-
nes Benson, will you come to my desk
a moment please." Not a question,
but a commantl. She sta,rted, and
then, as her eyes met my compelling
gaze, she slowly rose and came to
my desk. Once there I pointed to the
mark oi my paper. I glared at her
with all the hypnotie power I pos-
sessed. "Miss Benson," I said, "That
mark should have been an A.plus."

But a moment she fought against
my will; then she murmured simBly,
"Yes, sir," ancl accordingly raisecl it
to an A plus.

Next came Englisb, ancl in that

class I had no need fol my art. But
in the next period, which was a.ssem-
bly for me, I at length met my Wa-
terloo. It was tlris way: Miss Tread-
well ordered me to remove a bit of
gum from my mouth. I answered,
"When I get good and rea.dy." I had
longed for many months to say that,
and now with my new novrer I jrad
the nerve to say it.

But I little knew the fretal of ][iss
Treadwell. She took nry cue and. re-
turned my stare when I tried to "eye"
her. She glared back, and all my ef-
forts to conquer her will were in vain.
The consequences-never mind about
them. Ilappy Easter to all.

Moral: It's all right to be a hypno-
tist, but-beware of Treadwells.

Finis.
Aint it enuff?

THE TEACHER TRIP.
Last week Ben and I went to CAMp

to spend our vacation. Our guide told
us to TREAD WELL to avoid getting
into a MEYER. whicb would leave.us
beHEItltTd.

We found a dead canary lying on
the ground with one wing broken off.
Ben thought we ought to take the
wing as a remembrance, but I told
him to take the HOLZING,ER. Next
we sav/ a bird's nest lying up siCe
down, so we'turned the neSTO\lER.
Then we saw a wood-pecker pecking
at a tree. He surely was a CUdTTNING
HAMerer. .S,oon we came to a STONE
HOUSE. Through a window we saty
a man with two DIRKS in his belt.
Ffe probably had had a fig'ht as he
had a large BRU,EISS tbiuiiir)- on nis
face. He was eating when we
knocked. When we entered he ran
away. I guess he didn't want his
MEAL BACK. I noticeri a small shiny
object sticking in the wall near the
ceiling. "If WE SLII\IG it with our
rope we might get it down," I told
him. We managed to get it down.
It was a small silver ltnife. Attached
!o it was a piece of paper bearing the
words: "WorK EARTNS satisfaction.,'
It puzzled me and BE-T{ SO Neither
of us could talk for a while. What-
everwas the real meaning we never
tound out and probabty never will.

R. L. E.

PSALM TIVENTY-SEYEN.
By the Juniors.

Mr. Ralph Camp is our History teach-
er, we cannot talk.

He maketh us to remem,ber too many
dates.

He leadeth us in paths of knowledge,
for good grade's sake.

Yea, though we study our head,s off
we cannot shine, for he is our
teacher.

His outlines and his sermons confront
us always.

He prepareth a test before us in the
presence of our troubled brain.

I{e filleth our heads with facts,
Our minds runneth over.
Surely brain fevqr and despair shall

follow us all the days bf our lives.
And we shall dwell in an insane asy-

lum forever.-Aurora Borealis.

A Load Otr His RolL
Cora: "Di'd you knovr Polly rvas get-

ting married?"
Katzy: "No. Who's the iucky man?,,
Cora: "IIer father."

OR
INE
URNITURE

STUDY
LESS

LEARN
MORE

If Your Eyes Are Right
I,ATEST
BEST

X'RAMES
LM.{StrSIN

DR. JOS. P. FAAS-RRB"y"TFif;I.,,,
Haag's Rexall Drug Store

Delicious

Home-

made

Chocolates

W. EIBNER

& SON

slYherrc sarings are grcatestf,

J. C. PENNEY CO., Inc.
DEPABTMENT STORES

WHEN SUCCESS IS WORTHY
It is saicl that success comes to those lilho merit it. Success, to

the Organization of which this Store is a member, is not measured
alone by dollars.

Our Organization is bringing the great marts of production closer tothe consumer-to you. We
profits aiong the way and
you by allowing on)y one
proflt, our own.

are eliminating the usual unnecessary
are serving

reasonable /-AL-D

Daniel lTebsler

The World's
Greatest Flour

Used Where Quality
Counts

E"gl"
Roller Mill
Company
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HOT DOG!
Almost a Riot.

Jack: "Church was out earlY last
night, wasn't it?"

Jack: "What was the trcubie.''
Jim: "someone blew an auto horn

outside and the male quartette was

aII that was lefi."

llhat TheY 11 ear! !

Raggie wears an English caP'

Mable wears her Pearls so rare;
Mother w'ears her f,{udson wrap'
Fa+her wears the oellar stairs'

THE GRAPHOS

Ever OP'en to Yiew'

Puddle: "I saw yorrr girl this after-
noon."

MickeY: "Did You see her new gold

tooth ?"
Futlctle: '"N'o, she hatt her mouth

closed."
Mickey: "Then it wasn't mY girl'"

Miss CarneY: "Wiil You tell me

what a conjunction is and comPose a

sentence eontaining one?"
PuBil (after reflection): "A conjunc-

tion ls a wortl connecting anythins'
such as "The horse is hitche'l to the

fence by his halter'" "Halter" con-

nects the horse and the fence.''

Jerry: "Did You kxow John Jacoo

Astor?"
Bili: "What ditl he ask her?"

Mr. Dirks entered the class-room

one morning ancl saiil: "I'm very glad

to see so many bright an'd shiny faces

this m'oraing."
Imme'diately the cticking of vanity

cases was heard ancl manY Bowder
puffs were But in'to operation'

Coggy: "I'tl be much betterr 'off if
tnev'alut that s'ign on the mail box"'

Can: "S'hat sign?"
Coggy: "Post 'no bills'"

Mr. CamP: "Wh: was that who

laughed aloud?"
Joe Vogel: "I did, but I ditln't rnean

to."
Mr. CamB: "Didn't, mean to?"
Joe: "No, sir' I laughed in mY

sleeve and I 'clitln't know t'here was

a hole at the elbow."

Mr. CamP: "Alvtu, what three

worcls does our class use most in the

study of Moalern llistorY?"
Alvin: "I don't know."
Mr. CamP: "ExactIY."

"Go .'head, Pete, it's your move."
"Wot's the rush? I haven't got

rested from movin that other checkel',
vit."

Joe: "Whatcha doing?"
Jack: "Don't bother me. I am adcl-

ing up some figures and every time I
iook at you I But down zero."

Eleanor: "IIow kind of you to bring
me these lovely flowers. TheY are so

beautiful and fresh; I believe there is
some dew on them yet."

Warren: "Yes, but I'm going to BaY
it off tomorrow,"

A Senior: "The Juniors have turneo
cannibal."
..Soph.: "How's that?"
Senior: "A notice on the bosrd

said:'Junior Meating'."

Mother: "Where has Mil'dred. gone?"
Father: "Well, if the ice is as strong

as she thinks, she has gone skating;
if it is not, she has gone swimming."

Mary had a little dog',
It was a noble pup;
It stood upon its hind legs,

When you held its front legs up.

-Shortridge 
Daily Echo.

X'irst Sudent: "Say, she is the
dumbest girl I dver met."

Second Student: "How come?"
X'irst Student: "Why, she wanted to

kno'w how many quarters to a football
game."

Seconcl .Student: "That's nothing.
Mine wanted to know if a football
coach had wheels."

"Can you tell me what a grouncl-hog
is?" said the teacher.

"Sure," said Jchnny, "it's sausage."

Little GirI: "Why hasn't daddy much
hajr?"

Mother: "Because he thinks a lot,
tlarling."

Little Girl (after pause): "But why
have you su,ch a lot, Mummie?"

Miss Fritsche (in class discussing
a problem): "We11, Ferdie, what do
you think about this problem?"

Ferdie (thinking hard): "Well,
what rlo you think?"

Miss X'ritsche: "I don't think, I
know."

Ferdie: "WeII, I guess I'm in the
same boat you are. I don't think I
know, either! "

Cora (head on Ferdie's shoulder)
"Your shoulder is so soft."

X'erdie: "So is your head."

Erwin's head is a foot long, but
he doesn't use it as a rule.

"Did you know that Virginia Alwin
was a B. V. D. girl?"

"I{ow come?"
"Born very Dumb."

Bill Oswald is an awful ladies man,
isn't he?"

"Yes, he does pick uP some aw-
ful ones."

" Tis better to have lovecl a short
guy and lost him, than never to have
loved a tall."

Bill B.: to Helen Hintz-
When liiacs are yellow
And violets are Pink,
I'll be your fellow,
Now what do you think?

Orval: "There's a town in Ohio
nameal after you."

Fred: "-What one?"
Orval: "Marbleheacl."

$Poqlqln'E.ll'l^,PAllDlsE

There's nothing too good.

for the Student, the t{igh
School Student, if you

please

We have

IT
We wili get r i,

IT
Or IT is not made.

Muesitrg
Drug Store

The Bee Hive
J. A. OCHS & SON

Sporting

and

Athletic

Goods

Radio

Equip-

ment

"Try the Sportshop X'irst"

REIM & CHURCH
JE.WELRY AND GII'T STOB'E

RING TING
Pure Thread Silk Hosiery

Did you eyer hear of a full
fashioned pure threatl silk
stocking for $1.65 a pair
plus-a guarantee to satisfy
or a new pafu free!

FALN FASHIONED
GUAR,ANTEED

$1.65 a pair
Colors Galore-Blttsh, Or-

iental Pearl, Beige, Peach,
Rose Nude, Tanbark, French
Nucle, Rose Taupe, Black,
'!Mhite, antl all other new
Spring colors.

"The Best in Drug Store
Goods"

"The Best.in Drug Store
Seryice"

HAAG'S
Rexall Drug Store

Phone 127
The busiest st-re in town-
There must be a reason.

Katzie: "How
you carrying?'

Minnie: "I'm
diaccing three."

ma,ny subiects are

carrying one and

Edna: "Do You know father has

never spoken a hasty wortl to moth-
er ?"

Ed.: "Itrow is that?"
Edna: ",IIe .,:*"..."

X'at: "I just bought a new suit with
two pairs of Bants"'

ShortY: "Well, how do You like it?"
Fat: ';x'ine, onIY it's too hot wearing

two Bairs."

Tleine: "I guess You've been out
with worse-looking fellows than I am'

laven't you?"
(No answer.)
HeiBc: "I saY, I guess You've beel

out wlt-b worse-looking fellows than

I am, baven't You?"- Kutty "I heard You the first time'

I was Just trying to think'"

Parker Duofold Pens
We have a large assortment to select from-

A Pen to suit any hand or purse

EPPLE BROS.
DRUGGISTS

SCHULKE'S

The School Girls'

Shopping Home

Dty Goods

Ready-to-Wear
Shoes

SCHULKE'S
New Ulm, Minn.


